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Ag. Division Prepares S I
For Poly Royal Shows
At Stadium, Classrooms

The d u b exhibit will point to thl*

record by a display of milk eana,
portraying tho record in a more
visual stnae.
^
Alao on tha field at nine a.m.
Saturday will be a low-producing
cow for contrast with I’olyteehnle,
and a herd -Ire, and a r n m M to tlvs bull, Jersey and Guernsey
cowe will be .shown at th* barns
on Saturday.
.
.
Beef eattio, eheep and ewine
are by no means going to be toft
out of the Saturday limelight
Fifty students inll be on the field
to show project* and brooding
stock from tha Poly barns. In the
sheep exhibit, between 40 and 60
men will show sheep. Preliminary
(continued on page eight)

What's Doin'...

I

Saturday, April 88—
It p.m;, (Jym
Faculty club dance
Monday, April 25,—
7 p.m,, Adm. 205
American Red Cron
7 p.m., Adm. 211
Young Farmers club
7 p.m., Adm. 21fl
Young Homemakers club
7i80 p.m., Adm. 218
BLO Athletic Aaan.
T iie»dny, April 86
7 p.m., CR-0
U.R. Naval Raaarve
7ilH) p.m.; Aud
Alpha Phi Omega movies
8 p.m., Hlllcreel lounge >
CPWC Music lection .
*
Wednesday, April 87
7 p.m,, Adm. 214
World Affairs organisation
7:80 p.m., Aud,
Alpha Phi Omega movies
Thursday. April 2M
rt p.m., Car# No. 1
Ag. Engineer society banquet
7:30, p.m., CR-fl
l<ne I^ichero* club
Friday, Aprli 20
11 H,m., Football field
Assembly
,
I p.m., Adm. 20H
Young Farmera executive com
mittee
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CANDIDATIS tSPEAK
BEFORE ASSEMBLY
Candidates for next year’*
a t u d e n t body offices war#
presented to the student body
a t Wednesday’s 11 a.m. as
sembly. An estimated 1000

By Jack Rlxon
Poly stadium on Saturday, April .10, will have una of the
lai’Ki*Ht Mvi'ieH of display* yet noon at an annual Poly Royal
cfelebratlpn. Every department of tho collejre ha* been
touched by competitive nplrlt, and each will try to outdo not
only other major department*, but aub-departmontH of
iti own. Competition may bo kovn
• it In thu crop* riopurtnuint where
tho sub-departments of eltrus, nut,
am i. truck crop*, ai well ai bee
keeping, will vie for the moit a t
tention.
Tho crop* exhibit will bo hold lit
tho north cni) of tho football Hold
In n series of Dnllai hull. Kuch
sub-department plum to haver Iti
own exhibit, but ull will' tie Into
tho theme, "Know What You How."
Exhibit* will consist of plot ex
hibit! ehd living planti of varloui
typoi, Throe eontests are to be
sponsored, tho tin t on the Identlftratlon of dllToront kltidi of seeds,
the lorond on the Identification of
of vegetable cropi, and the kind
on the Identification of nuti.
Alio on the anemia for the
cropi department are the uiual
rannod frulti competition, which
any home canning enthualait may
enter, and the sack-sewing con
text. This year there will be no car
rying of aacke and for the winner
there will be a handeome eup,
given by the Bimmler farm can
ter, with prlaee for eecond and
third place winner* alao. /Btudente of the dairy depart
mant are to ehow SO heifers with
tM fltUgf MM showing of three
breed* The dairy elub intend! to
participate with a apeotai exhibit
of a nigh production oow, Poly,
technic Settle Kanea. Her record
at aev«n yeare for a three-time
milk for 86# day* la 89,781 round*
of milk. 1,888 pound* of M tter,
and 1.028.8 pound* of butter fat.

l

Fatal Accident

Student Crash

Victims
Recovering
A* a result of a head-on collision'
late Bundny night, three Poly stu
dent* are still n o s p 11 a 11 s 4 d in
Siinttt liarhnre with serious In
juries, Buffering critically, Paul
"Bud" Khrol, 20, one of Poly's yell
l e a d e r s , as lata as Wednesday
night was still unable to receive
visitors.
Killed outright were two pAssenrs in the Johnson vehicle, Annalle Johnson, believed to be the W H IM 'S GEORGE . . . next yeor'a studont body condidotes line
wife of the driver; and Josaph up on the Ad building steps, but George Strath*rn(^ c e prexy
Jonee, 83, also of Hanta Barbara.
hopeful, and Harold Garfield, tecretary contestant, missed EL
Khret, Joa E. McDonald, 28, and
M U S T A N G 'S cameraman. The student body election station
John B. Pocha, 20, were returning
will be in the El Corral coffee shop next Wednesday. Seoted left
to school after the Kaeter holiday
in McDonald's Ford ooupa when
to right In the front row are Don Corothers, Art Gandy and Bob
they collided with a south-bound , Bowman Back row— J.ou Litzis, Frank Fox, Ston Raymond, and
car drlvan by Russall Johnson, 80,
Aaron Abrohamsen.
of Santa Barbara, at a curva naar
the Arroyo Quemada bridge 26
mllee north or Bants Barbara.
McDonald and Poche received
multiple cute and bruises about tha
face and head, and both apparently
received conoussloni, Ehret, who
will recover, received • fractured
arm and leg, »nd laceration* shout
The Wedneeday pre-election assembly was interrupted
tho f i e o. two othsr passengers In momentarily when a member of the audience asked Vice Pres
tha Johnson car wore also seri ident Ken Lucas about nsxt year's provisions for minor
ously Injured. All of the Injured
were cared for at tho Cottage hos •porta. Marty Englar, president;' took over the microphone
pital In'Hanta Barbara.
and spoke about a remedial measure which will appear on
Investigating o f f i e o r a found Naxt Wednesday’s ballot.
•
that the south-bound ear was ap
parently going at an axooaalva rate
The measure, if approved by the student body, will charge
of speed and was too far over into student body card holders in extra 2B cents admission fee
the north-bound lane.
Eyewitness ncoounts from stu for each mador sport contest. The B.A.C. haa instituted this
dents who arrived on the scene at measure to help overcome the athletic department's deficit
about the time the accident oc of $8197.60. For until the department can get back on its
curred. reported that the impact
must have been terrtflc because feet financially, minor eporta such aa tennis, skiing, rifle
both care were completely demol shooting and golf will have to exist as best they can—on a
ished. The Injured Poly student* shoestring.
were all conscious although Ehrot
The men representing thiq school in these four sports
was unable to move.'Jlm Tlornan,
FI Mustang reporter and an eve- have been paying their own wav to and from conteets with
wit nese to tho scene, reported that almost no financial aid from student body funds. The coaches
the Poly boys “must have been
have felt the "bite" even jnore. Tut Starkey has told us
suffering horribly."
Khret to a freshman KE student, how the coaches, have had to scrounge around for bargains
Poche le an MK major, and Mc In equipment to keep their teams supplied with contest
Donald, froeh, football end, le an
materials. Their outlay in gas and oil for out-of-town game
AC student.

K

students were In attendance to
hear the v a r i o u s c a m p a i g n
speeches and Introductions and to
laugh and cheer as campaign aklta
were carried on before ana behind
the microphone,
The meeting wa* opened by Ken
Luces, student body vice president,
who, following the national an
them, presented a trophy cup to
the Ski club for having put on the
best school dance .of last year's
term. The cup was accepted by
Chuck Henkel, Ski club president.
PUBLICIZE 8.A.C.
Art Gandy, presidential candi
date, was the first office eueker
to »poak. Following an Introduc
tion by Rill Hume who told the
uudlonce of Gandy’s past service
to tho school in the publications,
athletic apd governmental depart
ments, Gandy outlined his tenta
tive program should he hold the
presidency next year. He proposed
to publicise all B. A. C. activitiea
ana to keep the student body in
formed of those events. He pledgedl
himself to oppose any attempt tode-emphaslse football, and he par
ticularly stressed hie aim of in
creasing the functions of tho rally
committee in order that s c h o o l
spirit will reach a higher plana
next year.
Gandy’s campaigners paraded
about the s t a d i u m wtthhaO ai■heats bearing Gandy’s m bm and
the largest slide rule on eaaspoo

For Poly Minor Sports s&r. nifrj art u x

e
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Foreign Policy,
Its Leading Issue
Subject of Talk
Foreign policy, Its leading Issues,
and Its I n t e r a c t i o n with tho
American public was the theme
discussed by' Dr. Eugene Staley
at a group of some 200 students
Inst Wednesday afternoon. Dr,
Btaley, an economic consultant for
UNKBCO and the northern Cali
fornia representative to the World
Affaire Council, used, as hie pre
mise, that electees and appointees
in government office cannot Intelllgently perform their duties
unless public understanding of U.
H, foreign policy exists.
"Administrators must think In
blunt terms," he said, "and auch
terms resolve Into political feaslhlllty. Therefore, an excutlve of
government eannot do his best Job
if he must constantly concentrate
on public vote at the neat election,"
Part of Dr. Mtaley’s Job Ja fur
thering the now program of the
Department of B t a t e.

has also mounted to a considerable figure.
At present the athletic department operates on $16,400.
This amounts to 44 per cent of the entire 8.A.C. budget, but
It is far from sufficient. After football, basketball, tennis and
track are paid for, there is little remaining for fielding minor
sports clubs.
But despite the financial pinch, these four teams have
done well in their respective fields of competition. 8o visual
ize, if you will, how much better they can do If they are pro
vided some additional funds.
Tennis and golf balls can become a sizable item when pur
chased in team lot numbers. We feel that this measure is just
and wise and will do much toward bolstering Cal Poly’a stand
ing without bringing too much of a hardship on the atudent
body.
Tut Starkey has told us just what the atudent body card
entails—compared with other schools of comparable size the
card Is quite a bargain. It entitles the bearer to a school year
book for only a dollar plus admission to the many athletic
contests and social events.
We urge that you mark an "X" by this proposition. Next
year, If the measure passes, your quarters will he used to
excellent advantage—to make It possible for Poly to com
pete on equal footing with other schools in the minor sports.
P.K.

yearbook.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Ray Harwood thon came to tho
microphone end Introduood Mob
Bowman, Fro** proxy last year
and former nations! president of
the Future Farmoro. B o w m a n
spoke briefly; he doctored hie In
tentions of becoming familiar with
every student organisation oa (ho
campus and to encourage greater
participation In these groups.
Bowman’s backers employed a
young flesh and blood lady, a headUta, BUde, plaster ladjr, two $Mkoys, a rod track, a Pontiac con
vertible, Ray Brocker, a chauffer,
a horde of placard bearers and
numerous sound effects to pen*
lam e their favored candidate. The
1’oly P had been myeterioualy con
verted to a B for tne occasion.
WOMEN!!
Aron Abrahamsen, vice presi
dential candidate spoke next and
outlined a program which would
eliminate (tag lines at I’olv dancea.
His propoeai was enthusiastically
received by the gathered students.
A speeding motorcyclist intro
duced George Stratheam for tho
vice-presidency. Strathearn’e pe
nal record. It was announced, to
sero. Thle has been verified by the
F. B. I.
The t h i r d candidate for vise
president was Don Carothers. In
troduced by Rues Barr, Carothere.
an B. A. C. representative, asked
that every man on the campus
come to tne polls next Wednesday
and vote.
Four men are runlng for tho
MCrjt*Dr Po*t'They are Btan Ray
mond, Frank Fox, Harold Oarfleld
and Lou Lltaie. Their programs
were all rather similar, each man
■treulng the importance of more
publicity for B. A. C. activities.
Litnta WKpwrUnead some difficulty
with hie speech, hie notes having
been mixed up with other speeches
W.-F f a n k i l n D. Roosevelt and
Julian McPhee.
VOTK NEXT WKKK "
Balloting for next year’s student
body offices will take place next
Wednesday at the El Corral coffee
shop. All student body card holders
are eligible to vote. Results of the
election will be announced In next
week’s HI Muatang, ,

r

Campus Glee Club
And Athletes In
Schools Week Show
The California State Polytech
nic college Glee Club dlreted by
Harold P. Davldeon will five a
short performance Wedneiday eve
ning, April 27, on a p r o g r a m
scheduled aa a part of next week’s
observance of Public Schools Week.
The glee club will alng In the
high school
MU ' auditorium, and the
program will begin *t 7:30 p.m.
forming on the same program
Performing
will be choral groups , from the
San L u l a Obispo Elementary
schools.

.4
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1949 El Rodeo Features
1500 Campus Pictures
By the 'i»*r
How many pictures will there be
in the 1940 El Rodeo, a 288 page
annual publication ?
,
If you say 289 then you
better
.
thjnk ajraln hec»u** It a nearer to
1,800. Yes 1,500, and those pictures
depict almost every Imaginable
activity on this campus. The aver
age students ahould be able to find
hi* picture in at least two places in
the 1949 El Rodeo.
Photographers have spent many
a weary night in the darkroom to
bring to studenta a history of Cal
Poly on him that will go down in
the pages of time as the most stu
pendous attempt on the p
members of the staff to kill them
selves. "The 1949 El Rodeo will be
the largest and moat s|>ectsctular
and the grandest annual ever pro-

Cal Poly’s part In the 30th an
nual observance of Public Schools
Week will also Include a baseball
game with University of California
Wednesday night at Mission Field
and the anual Poly Royal celebra
tion Friday and Saturday, April
29 and 30.
Public Schools Week observance
In the San Luis Obispo city schools Block P Society Holds
will Include the following events:
Sunday, April 24—art exhibits, Mixed Crowd Dinner
home economics
ale display
* and spring
musical vesper program of instru
Hlllcrest Lounge wss the scene
mental and vocal music at the high of the Block I’ put-luck dinner held
April 18 for Mustang lettermen,
Monday—Rotary C l u b weekly the coaching staff and .honorary
luncheon in the high school cafe members from the faculty. The
teria and an open house from seven entire menu was prepared by the
to nine *,m. at Hawthorne, Emer wives and girl friends of the group
and turnea out to be a big success
son ana Fremont schools
Wednesday—Klwanls and Sor- for all present. The food consisted
optomlst Gub luncheons and even of everything from olives to apple
pie with several dosen different
ing mualcal festival.
main dishes. The food wss ar
Friday—L I ona, Exchange and ranged
in buffet style and board
80-80 Gub luncheons and Junior ing house
rules prevailed.
high school open house In the eve.
The
affair
which lasted two hours
nlng.
Members of the committee In was climaxed by a presentation of
charge of the week's events In of a Block P beer stein to President
clude C. O. McCorklo, dean of ln< Julian McPhee, The stein was ac
struction at Cal Poly, and L. E, cepted by Veen Meacham due to
McFarland, maintenance supervisor Mr. McPhee’s absence from., the
a t the college.
college.

duced by the students and for the
students of this college,”1 promises
Art Gandy, editor in chief.
The artistry
tls1 work for the annual
was done by a widely known and
very outstanding man from Los
Angeles who has taken special pains
^ turn out |fayi coiorful division
for thia pictoral masterpiece,
according to Gandy. The dedication
and theme have been closely guard
ed to make them a surprise to atl.
Not even staff members have been
let in on the secret. And what is the
first thing the student looks at
when he gets a book? The cover,
of course. The cover this year will
be out of this world and very beautlful.
»*bmsi aIfa ;you
wm aoasa
fall to
»v »**
get your 1949
a
"■ let down
<f
Kl Rodeo this year you’ll
hard working staff — and
a IJust as
important you'll let yourself down,
too, Gandy advises

\ I /

YOUR
ALLEY

Thle week finds Ray Harwood of
Woodpeckers do not sing, b u t
the A. C. club rolling the high game have
distinct and sometimes musi
Ray pulled down s 206 to top the cal calls,
league. A1 Bingham of tha Engine
ers had a three game total of 570 to
take the high series honors for the
evening.. r
,
Thu bowlers are reminded that
the Bowling Club barbecue will be
held Sunday May 15th at the coun
ty park. The price will be $1.10 per
person which must be paid to
your team captain on May 2nd.
Following are the standings to
date:
won lost pet.
M.E. Club .............. 73 23 .761
Variety Club .........63 33 .666
Engineer*
....... 80 36 .625
Tools! Points! Utartsits!
Pathfinders ........... 56 40 ,583
Dauntless 4 ......... 52 44 .542
Gloss wars! Crockery!
A.
C. Club . 62 44 .642
B.
B.B.Sy...»....48- 48 .500
Builder's Hardware!
Seagull .............;....47 49 .490
Poultry Club ...........47 49 .490
Schlltz Sots ....... 46 60 .478
Crops Club ......... 43 63 .447
1 M. PORDIN, Proprietor
Pansy Pickers ..... 43 53 .447
Guy’s Guys ............ 42 54 .437
hew 273
1033 Cksess It.
Registrar Leo Philbin wss quite FeHow’i Fellows . 38 58 .396
|0*0U
u
Aki...
9Sw WI—
ISy9 CaUknk
VwNVW^re
a busy man during Easter vacation. Poly Phase — ...... 32 64 .338
His
office
was
filled
to
capacity
.............
ff" ‘
By Passers
27 69 .281
with prospective
•spective students endd thelr
parents.
"During Easter vacation,” said
Philbin, ’’we had varied represent
o C o o h u tf U o r
iJ k a t
ative contingents here to look over
the campus and to re<|uest infor
mation regarding matriculation.
We did our oeet, but there were so
many of them that we were liter
ally swamped."
These studenta who are Interest
ed In Poly came from all ewer the
state; from as far north as Eureka
Wir Are Offering A Largo Saliacrian Of
and as far south as 8a« Diego, with
Tatta*!* Carnations, Gardenias, CessnAes,
I.ox Angelenos being predominant.
mm
Two even made the'trek tram the
Rosas, Iris, Daffodils, Orchids Of Mtony Varieties
University of Arlsona.
,
Hawaiian Lads from Honolulu via Clipper

i t 's V - J U a i l

that counts

Philbin Enjoys
Easter At Desk,
Adm. Room 125

■A

POLY ROYAL

Order early end)

McCorkle Lists
Teaching Posts
In Outlying Area

the rash end be sere: aP • wide selection

Archie

The beet Is Cosmetics

Positions for at least five tea
chers are expected to be open for
the 1949-80 school year at Atas
cadero elementary school, and wives
of Cal Poly studenta holding teach
ing credentials are urged to apply
for the positions, according to a
letter received
_____ bybyDean C. O. Mc
Corkle from J. Paul Hylton, prin
„
and district superintendent
iiT Atascadero.
Starting salaries for experienced
Uadhots run as high as 18,000 a
f Hylton. Com
year, according to
fortable housing fen
mo ite cost
available at a moderai,
___.____
4 ran sports ties for the student hueband eaa he readily arranged with
students attending Cal Poly
living tn Atascadero a ret,
Student wives living on the cam
pus or In San Luis Obispo may
m a k e commuting arrangements
with Cal Poly cadet teachers and
other teacher* traveling regularly
to Atascadero,
Former teachers with credentials
or stives who can most the mini
mum rsqulrsmants for smergsney
credential!, are urged to apply for
the positions. Inquiries may be
directed to Hylton In Atascadero
or to Pean McCorkls’s office.

H ifusr*

Firs Squad Positions
Available For Summer

—

Campus Rapraaaotativo

ALBERT S FLORIST

Phene 2IT

(Underwood Agents)
NIW and USID MACHSN®

W EISHAR'S

All Makoi
Cloanod and lUpdied

CITY PHARMACY
J. A Welsber

m

HI

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
The International Relations club
heard Max Levi, student from Is
rael, who spoke on hts new nation,
April 11.
Members of the club alto saw the
movie, "Birth of a Nation." This
Him shows the arrival of Juwish
refugees In their new* land.

★

SO DAS

★

SU N D A E S

THI
ton Lib ObitQ4,
9J» Mtgeeea St.
' Phase III

±SANDWICHES

TYPEWRITER SHIP
1014 Ceert St.

J r

Pheee 127

★

S A T IS F A C T IO N

-Y O U C A N C E T ’EM A L L A T Your Credit It G ood A t W ard’s
US E IT!

Sno-White Cream ery
O P IN

IV t t V

D A Y PRO M 6 JO a m
- IU

T O 10 J0 p.m.

M O N T IR IY —

Ramambor, If wa don't have It In th t flora, wall
order It from our naw, big fall and wintar catalog:

Credit Department in Mezzanine
(New 24-Hour Sorvico)

MONTGOMERY W ARD

E. A. Btelner, campus security
officer, announced today that ap
plications for positions on the cam
pus firs squad during the summer
quarters are now being accepted.

"THE BIGGEST STORE IN T O W N "
Son Luis Obispo—Phone 2310

~

... ‘T ,W*' •

■i >

,
Id

S p l e n d i d s e r v i c e you h a v e h e r e !
All This Plus 25 Par Cant Reduction

.!• » * * * *

On Purchosts Of
Tiros - Bottaries • Lubricofion
Cot Wosh
For Months Of Morch And April, 1949

A

»

M U S T A N G TIRE and A U T O SERVICE
Marsh end Otos Street

Phene 1043

*
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WSSF Drive Chiirm.n
Announce* Remit*
AG ENGINEERS
"Ninety* six percent of Califor
nia’* fam e are electrified today,"
Bill Fiaher, local farm power adviaor with P.G. and E., told Ag
Engineer* and their guaata from
Poly Phaae at their last aocial
meeting.
Fiiher gave a colorful deacription of California’a rural electri
fication, and acquainted hia aud
ience with the many free aervicea
given to farmer* by the power
company, Roy Maraaco aaid, Opportunltiea in the field of rural elec
trification were alao related and a
cinecolor movie, "Hired Handa,"
waa ahown by Fiaher.
POLY PHABE
At the laat Poly Phaae club
meeting, Electrical Engineering
etudenta put the finiehlng touchea
on Poly Royal plana for the E.E.
department, Charlee Hennlgan re
ported. Studenta voluntered for
guidee, exhlbitora, and eat • up men
for Poly Royal diaplaya and aetlvitiea.
.
It waa alao announced thgt Aaron
Abrahamaon, Poly Phaae club
member, waa nominated for atodant
body viee • prenident. Yaaterday
the club met to nominate and hear
pre • election epeechea for their
offlcera.

CROPS CLUB
. Poly Royal committee chairmen
reported on the progreaa of booths
and diaplaya at the Crop club’s
meeting, Tuesday, April ID. Mem
bers were chosen to help on the
various Poly Royal committees.
A beach party waa proposed by
Dino Petrucci and will be held In
the near future. Sample trophies
were observed by the club, one of
'which was picked to represent the
champion bowling team of the
1947 • 1948 season.
. *-

Ticket, Date, Required
For Coronation Ball
Studenta muat have tickets and
a date for the Coronation Rail, it
waa announced today by Larry
Wells, Poly Royal chairman. Tic
kets may be obtained at the student
body office on presentation of stu
dent body cards beginning April
86 a t 8:»0 a.m, and ending April
81 at nine p.m. Coronation Ball
tickets for non-studenta will be on
sale during the same period, for
|1.00 including tax.
Wells also stated that Poly Royal
Barbecue tickets will go on sale
at El Corral and the information
desk on April A6. Ha advised all
studenta and Interested partlea to
get their tickets early in order to
avoid the last munite rush.

COLLEGIATE F. F. A.
Gene Brendlin. former teacher
of vocational agriculture at Arroyo
Grande and now a truck farmer In
the Los Osos valley, waa guest
speaker at a meetln g held WodneaAprll 0, by the
day evening, April
Collegiate Future Farmers of
America. Brendlin pointed out the
advantages gained from teaching
agriculture which proved valuable
In his new venture.
- ..
Jim Williams, chairman of the
tabulation committee, gave a report
on the state FFA contests to be
held on the campus May 7. Also re
porting was George Middleton,
chairman of the adult judging con'
tests for Poly Royal.
Officer nominations for the com
ing year wore announced by the
nominating committee and nom
inations were received from the
floor. Election of officers will bo
held Wednesday evening, April 87,
Jim Akins reported.

Cal Poly students, and faculty and
staff members contributed a total of
1878.96 in the drive conducted
earlier this month for the World
Student Service Fund, Red Ghahremani, drive chiarman, announced
today,
"Doe* your boy friend, siart
things he can’t finish?"
"He's dopier than that. He starts
things he can’t oven begin."

SPECIALIZING in SEA FOOD
end
BROILED STEAKS
Complgt* Fountoin
Service
Half Portioni
Served to Children

i

BEE HIVE CAFE

Instructors Notico

”f|AN LUIS OIIStOT
FINBT COMHJTI
RESTAURANT
ggf
Ama
1iV
A*
ee> Menleeett
mfHivrvy 0
giT
VgSn_^og.b

Instructors should turn in orders
for summer quarter books and sup
plies to their respective department
heads not later than May 6.
Department heads will furnish
order blanks.

NATURAL HISTORY
The Natural History club’s field
trip to Hhandon on Saturday, April
9, brought detailed information to
students about
Alan Corcos reported,
a beav
dam and wore told of the necessity
of such dams, and the reetoratlon
of quail country was shown in an
other protect up on the hills. After
a rather difficult hike students
faculty members lunched and
visit to the local museum
birds, and mammals
ilsplayed.

(N 1 W)
Reconomonia iyp®wrircri

— Repairs On All Makes—
Sales end Service On All Makes
Typewriter and Adding
Mocking Rontol*
Electric Shavers

Bob W alker
7BS Marsh St.

Phase 681-W

"Known for Good Clothing”

Green Bros.
-■A
.Society Brand Clothes
.Station, Mallary Hats
.Manhattan Shirts
. Munsiegwear, Phoenix Sacks
.Crosby Square Sheas
171 Mestsrey U* lea Lets OMayo

Wed.—let.
Connecticut
Yankee”

"Under Cover
Mon”

Wed.—let.
'T H E LUCKY
STIFF”

• S

m

o

m

te

m

r

end
"H IG H FURY”

I W M B T iiT iliM 1
| Start Seer

|

"Cover Up"

end
"Cloy Pigeon"

Fri.—Set.

Luckies’ flna tobacco picks you up w hon you’ro
\ l o w . . . calms you dow n w hon yo u Y o tense— puts
you on tho Lucky lovoll That’s why it’s so important
to remember that L ucky S truck M ean s F in k T obacco

l.S ./M .F .T

"Bodmon's
Territory"

III A1U0 ,

So round, go firm,

—mild, rips, light tobaoco. No wonder more independ
ent tobacco experts —auctioneers, buyers and ware
housemen—smoke Luckies regularly than the next two
leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today!

—lu c k y S M k c
to

fully pockod —

1

For Salt

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
The International Relations club
heard a description of the geo
graphy and present-day political
situation of India from Dan Chatterjee, Poly student from India.
The partition of India into two
independent states, India and Pak
istan. in which the predominate
religion is Hindu and Moslem,
respectively, has proven
|
to be a
satisfactory solutlion, Chatterjee
said.
Monday, April 18, Max Levi, a
Cal Poly student from the newly
recognised Israel, upoko on that
country and showed the moving
picture "Birth of a Nation.”
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Where It's Deep

^Jlurteen
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My Keith Watts
How shall ongineorlng colleges
Marty people eay the Russian
PuhllahcS WMkljr d u rln i Ik* *rhool ymmt *<r<pt holMsr* *n* •««mln»llon esrloS*
meet tomorrow’s need for more
k r lh* A m i l i M l l l k p i l Csllfarnl* • l i t * P*frt*rhnl« Coll***. B»n L»l*' Obl*po, kituation In somewhat do no to
uml butter trained specialists? Six
California. I'roductd and prlnl*d *nllr*lp bp *lud*nli m*J*rln» In prlntlnc In (ho being fouled up. Many people claim
question* pertaining to this specific
" f c ln i l far Caanlrp Printers.” Tha opinion* *«pr***»d In (Ms pap*r In ■Ipnod odl- that thfc condition* In China are
(•rial* and artlalaa arc Iha rlaw i of (ho w rllor. and da nal nocoooorllr roprooonl flio Ju*t about as ead ai they can get.
problem were asked of moru than
opinion* ml (ho mtmll. tha rlowa ml tha Aaaoclatad Studont Bodp, nar officio] opinion,
l v0()0 top-drawer industrial execu
■abaarlptlan prlaa l l . l l par paar. In adranaa. Editorial mllltm, Mooni II, Adwlnlatra- Others ure shooting their respec
tives in a poll conducted by Rensoltive mouth* off over the deal flar
laer Polytechnic Institute of Troy,
ing up and fizzling out In Java.
N.Y. The result* of these question
The *m air skirmish a mite south
a l r e s indicate some significant
of southern California, by some
trends in modern industry. Instead
101)0 odd miles, has caused quite
of quoting extensive stastlcal fig
a few raised eyebrows, Of course
ures, we have reduced these re
An editorial appearing on the first page of this issue of now the “North Atlantic Pact" is
sults to a simple form:
E l Muatang makes no bones about where the writer’s sym getting tossed'about with no little
1 Seventy-seven percent be
pathies lie regarding the 25 cents assessment proposition abandon.
lieved that the demand fur engi
An over-all observation shows
which will appear on next Wednesday's student body ballot. things
neering specialists would increase
to be fairly T. S. (tough
during the next decade.
We will agree In part with what the editor had to say. situation). Dictators getting the old
2 Ninety-one percent state that
That is, we admit that the athletic financial situation both heave-ho in South America; religfactions snarling behind each
the demand engineers for man
needs and deserves a shot in the arm. But this measure which ous
other’s backs in India; Europe try
agement positions is growing at
will charge card holders an extra quarter for each major ing its dammdest to get back into
the present time.
aport attended doesn't seem to be the answer.
the world limelight; Chlang Kat
3. Thirty-eight percent of .man
What is a student body card ? We were once naive enough Chek giving up the ghost in China;
agement at present are engineers.
the
17.
S.
and
Russia
playing
games
Actually this percentage is higher
to believe that the small piece of cardboard was the student’s with each other via speeches, pa
in moat industries because this
free passage to all school functions. Also, the bearer, we pers, and barriers. I’m willing to
poll included many service, food
thought, was to receive such school publications as the paper wager that even the Tlbetlons are
and other special industries.
and yearbook without paying any extra fees. But our il are having one hell of a time mak
4. Seventy-eight percent be
snowballs for their annual Ti
lusions are shattered. It seems that charging the students ing
lieved that colleges should be ex
bet winter (they are south of the
pected to compete with industry
a buck here and a quarter there hak become the soothing border) sports orgy.
for top-flight personnel. Higher
balm for any and all monetary mismanagement.
Each of you, no doubt, can take
salaries for college instructors
This small measure which will charge an occasional two any one of these various situations,
are
Indicated here.
perhaps all of them, and discuss
bits is not, in itself, much of an evil. Parting with the small or
6.
On whether college labora
with full collegian Intelligence pro
amount of extra change won’t be too much of a burden. But, and
tories should be designed to teach
con any one of them, or perhaps
modern production methods or ba
where will it end? Will coffee go for 10 cents next year? all of them, conclude with, and per
sic principles, 0.9 percent favored
Will we have to dig down in the old pocket every time we haps agree that things art pretty
modern methods, 42 percent basic
rough.
attend a dance or an assembly? Yes, it could happen here.
principles, and 67.1 percent both.
But. gentlemen, and
We’re speaking in behalf of the non-veteran student who anyI ofagree.
0. In face of mounting costs,
the opposite gender close by.
over 60 percent favored Industrial
has to pay for his own student body card. We feel that once when a young, growing, red-blooded
underwriting for the specialists
we’ve made this outlay we should be entitled to see the games (as all fools, etc.) Canadian boy
needsd, 32.6 percent favored an in
ceases
to
be
young,
growing,
redfor free. Perhaps upping the cost Of the cards is the answer
crease In tuition; 60 percent sug
blooded
and
what
have
you
through
— but charging a quarter for every major athletic contest the actions of a malevolent yo-yo
gested increased tuition and sup
port by business; 7.6 per cent fa
R.P.
wont’ be a lasting solution.
on the end of a string—brother, I
vored Increased tuition plu’a
am really singing the blues 1
government subsidies.
I mean—the world has really
These results would seem to in
gone to pot when your young bro
dicate that Industry is at last tak
ther, your son, or even you, your
ing an Intsrsst In the training of
self, cannot manhandle a toy in the
engineering students. There hae
shape of a yo-yo without belatedly
long been need of much closer co
beating your grey matter loose
operation between Industry a n d
Next Wednesday, April 27, the members of the Associated from your cranium. Gawd, I burned
education in order to secure more
Student Body will go to the polls to elect officers for the com BO cents worth of the conniving
men—men of high caliber for the
things
in
the
incinerator
last
week
ing school year. Wno will win, we won’t try to predict.
expanding Industrial fields. During
after reading about the fatality
the past three years, Interviews of
At this time, however, there is much talk going around produced by this childish past-lime.
15,000 technically trained students
the campus about a two-party system being set up—one rep Really—a young chap in Wind
have disclosed the alarming fact
resenting the aggies and the other for the engineers. That sor, Ontario was having himself
that for every student training
Just
a
nasty
time
heaving
hla
yo-yo
is one thing that we think everybody should be against.
for electric power as a future,
over the place in all sorts of
two are preparing for communi
Electing candidates just because they happen to major all
gyrations, performing v a r i o u s
cations and electronics. The actual
in one particular held is exercising poor judgement. Poly has tricks to hia mad delight and proba
demand rStlo Is 10:1 in favor of
enlarged its enrollment by a couple of hundred per cent since bly priding himself on his dexteri was crawling along taking up ths powsr.
ty.
Right
In
the
middle
of
his
con
whole
highway.
“That
must
be
the pre-war years, but we’re still small enough to be able vulsions the damn thing bounced
driving ahead of ua,” my
to know each other. We especially know those fellows who Itself right off his noggin! Requls- Milham
friend said, “ha never lets ms pass
have shown an interest in tne school and student body activ eat in pace.
in ehemlatry slthsr.”
ities during their stay here. By the time a man reaches his "Up from Earth’s Centre through Penguins. . . There’s going to be
aenior year he’s either known because he has been active, or the Seventh Gate 1 rose, and on another new event at this year’s
the Throne of Saturn sate, and Poly Royal. Tha Poly Penguins By EDDIE ALLEN
Is unknown because he has been indifferent.
many Knots unravelled by the Motorcyclo club Is going to put on
Last wsakond found ths chutee
People don’t change. Those that have always put in time Road; but not the Knot of Human a hill climbing contest on Friday
empty of Cal Poly cowboya. Most
afternoon.
an effort to get things done are the same men who will con Death and Pate.”
of the boys spont a quiet weekend
There'll be about twenty rider* in at home e n j o y i n g the Easter
tinue to work for tne student welfare. These are the men
the
contest
and
all
kinds
of
thrills,
holidays.
we need in office.
D.W.G. L E T T E R S
spills, chills, and maybe a few bro
Howtvtr, after a week’s reet,
ken lags to top off tne afternoon’s the boys are getting an urge to get
to the editor—
entertainment.
Into action. Many rodeos will play
Perfume. . . More than a few of host to ths Polyitss this weekend
Dear Editor,
of the student* were fooled by the
Pine. Clovis, El Centro and
What la that ditch acroea the dull sky a over tha weekend. Tha Lone
Los Angelos are expected to set
etreet between the Ad building and tun burns no matter how cool it the
Poly c o w b o y * into different
the library? Is It a cattle gunra? feels. By the aroma of Essence of arenhs
of competition.
Is It a tank trap? Or la It part of Sun bum lotion drifting hither and
Clovis will be ths setting of Del
a proposed obstacle course? What yon from tha smarting backs, It Ray’s
bucking stock. Hers the con
ever it Is, It is certainly not an would seem that half the school testants
have expectations of set
asset to the Poly campus.
has tha sun-pink'blues.
ting their loose rope on "Heelfly,”
There have been many smaller
Store No. 1— 139 Marsh St., Phono 21
W88F . . . Keyser got ■ letter that well-known B r a h m s bul l .
hole* In less frequented areas that thanking him for ths fine editorial Heelfly has put many a cowboy In
Store No. 2— Pacific b Higuora; Phono 2466
have been filled in. How about this that ws ran In ths April 1 Issue of a horizontal position, not excluding
one.
Kl Mustang. Ths lsttor from Diane a couple of Poly boys.
Come on. Poly Royal la coming Lockart stated that the editorial
Lone Pine, Located at the edge
naxt week, eo lets get hot and fill was very well written, etc. Keyser of Mt. Whitney, will have Wilfred
It In befor* then.
was feeling good about the letter Cline’s stock for the boy* to throw
H. Smiley Melton until I pointed out to him the small s leg over. Blue Dog is the out
APRIL 22 and 23
fact that ws had cut ths editorial standing bucking horse of this
from a publicity kit that Diane had string. Most cowboys never last
Dear Editor and Students.'
second jump when astride, this
There are some very inconsid sent to us a few weeks earlier. the
Guess she didn’t recognise her great horss.
erate
people
on
this
campus;
they
If*'
El Centro should draw the top
are Inconsiderate to the extent material either.
According to a notice the El cowboys of the nation. Here Andy
that they deliberately walk on
1-Lb Can
S b W — 2 Lb. Can 97c
Jauregui will feature his stock.
fraehly planted grass. The area Mustang received from El Corral This
one of the best rodeo
under debate ia Tn front of Jos- this week, the best seller* In col stringsIs In
California. Panther,
parson and Heron dorms; the stu lege book stores during the month Squarehead and
Gentleman J 1 m
dents In those dorms have gone of February are:
only a few of his top bulls. In
without a lawn for over a year
Fiction: The Big Fisherman, by are
bucking horss department, Gol
M AYPLO W IR ...................... ........ 1 Lb.
now and tho gardeners have been Lloyd Douglas; N a k e d and the ths
den Rule and Ranger are tops In
ood enough to plant one In time Dead, by Norman Mailer; Dinner ths
saddle bronc, while Sliver City
at Antonio's, by Francis Barklnson
or Poly Royal.
Miss Newhall are respected
Don’t you think It is the least Keyes; High Towers, by Thomas and
contestants from all parts of
a parson could do to stay off a Costatn; and Heat of the Day, by by
ths nation.
lawn which Is fenced? I do and Elizabeth Bowen.
NALLEY’S — Quart 49c
PINT
Ths colllsoum, In Los Angeles,
1 am a resident of one of the
Non-Fiction: Cheaper By the ■till holds a big question mark for
dorms—we want a lawn and will Dosen, by Frank Gilbreth and E. O. the weekend. Although a great
darn naar commit murder to get Cary; 8*ven Story Mountain, by deal of advertising has been exerted
one.
Thomas Merton; Roosevelt and
the officials of ths
Please cooperate with the gar Hopkins, by Robert E. Sherwood; for this show,
association haven’t given
LARGE
T
IN
VACU U M PACK
deners and the reeldnt student* Crusade In Europe, by Dwight D. cowboys’
approvul due to Insufficient
and stay tha .hell off our lawn at Elsenhower; Insight and Outlook, their
purse*
put up for a show of thl*
least until It la up.
bv Koestler; and Universe and Dr. size.
Bill Potter Einstein, by Barnett.
WE DELIVER ot 10 o.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m.
Results for all shows next week.
20c— Anywhart in City or Cal Poly
Cop: Use your noodle, lady, use
Dinner guest: “Will you pass the
The man cried: I’m a. father!
your noodle."
nuts professor?"
I'm a father!
l
Lady: My Goodness where In It?
Professor ( a b s e n t mindedly):
Hi* boss answered:
■
U K GIV€ 4 : w . <jR€€n 5 T f i m P 5
I’ve pushed and pulled everything Yes, I s u p p o s e so, but most of
In the car."
them- deserve flunking."
C A L i r o % m /k
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W here Will It End? _

Tw o-Party System?

■ Idle

Uy Duvc Goodman
April Fool. . . The April 1 issue
of the (ionssgu Mullet in up In Spo
kane, Washington curried a ban
ner headline which read: “Raging
Quake Shakes City; Fire Follows
In Wake.” That wus on April 1.
A few days later u quake did shake
the city. .Wonder who feels like
a fool now ?
Publicity . . . Boyd Haight, Poly’s
publicity director, has been
ing stories about Poly Royal to u
lot of western magazines. Included
with the stories have been pictures
of Dona doing thing* and stuff
around the campus. Well, it seems
that Dona spells her name differ
ently than most, so Haight Included
in tne copy the newspaper symbol
which stands for the word correct.
His copy went: Dona (CQ) Grace
Burbage. Seems as though Haight
is the only writer around these
parts who went to Sanford, be
cause the editors who read the
stories never heard of the (CQ)
sign. The stories haven been ap
pearing in magazines and they
read: Dona (CQ) Grace Burbage.
Co-Ed.. . . Talked to a gal who
recently enrolled in a school near
here that teaches agriculture and
Is co-educatlonal. It’s like Poly
was In the past and will be again In
the future. According to the gal,
the guys wear Levi’s that are old,
worn out and unwashed. The lads
also come Into class with all sorts
of animal by-products on their
boots.
It would seem that the presence
of women on the campus has little
effect on the clothing habits of the
male population. The gal was real
unhappy about the odors and
longed for a school where the men
are sloppy but clean.
Mdvles . How many of you
noticed the scene in “My Dream
is Yours" whore the hero returns
from his four month drunk and
meets the other joker in tho bar?
The hero is smoking a cigarette
which he stamps out. He puts a
lighted butt in his mouth again,
takes one drag and puts it out
again. Then they walk out of the
bar and he hae a lighted fag again
All this smoking without lighting
tho silly thing. Motion picture clgs
are getting as good as ths six
■hooters tnat Are twsnty rounds
without rsloading.
Drivers. . . 7 was driving Into
town from the campua with a fel

Behind The Chutes

BAKER & ROBERTS
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M A R K ET S

Specials for Friday and Saturday

COFFEE
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Carousers Meet TambourineSalvation Arm y W ins Again
Patrons ut the El Rancho, swank
Sacramento night spot, were re
cently amused and a little shocked
when a Salvation Army solicitor
appeared In the bar practicing the
theory “that you can’t make money
just standing on a street corner.”
T h i s courageous defender of
America’s down-and-out c 111s e n
boldly marched from table to table
demanding that the celebrants dig
down deep In their pockets. It was

futile to ignore this self-assured
social worker. He planted himself
like the Rock of Glbrulter In front
of those who chose to turn their
backs to him until they turned their
embarrassed faces and plunked a
coin Into his tambourine,
At the conclusion of his tour of
the establishment he made a hasty
.exit—hie tambourine overflowing
with well-earned contributions.

A. C. Classes Vie
For Poly Royal
Display Trophy

Surplus Textbook >
Distribution
Halted By V A '

A steering committee of repre
sentatives tram each air condi
tioning class has formulated plans
for the department Poly Royal ex
hibit.
Instructor Ted Graves, chairman
of the committee, states that each
class will plan and execute its own
e x h i b i t . These exhibits will be
judged lit this manner, it Is hoped
for more AC students to partici
pate In the Poly Royal activities.
The exhibits will be placed in
the refrigeration laboratory, heat
ing and ventilating shop, and En
gineering building room A. .
Some of the outstanding exhi
bits will be the psychrometrlc
chamber, used to assimilate air
conditions at different altitudes,
and a heat pump, the patent of
which is held by N o r m a n A,
Sharpe, department head.

A aurplui textbook project un
der the Veterans Administration
that saved approximately $5,000,000 is coming to an end. The pro
ject called for textbook* declared
■urplua by the armed forces, to be
distributed to veterane studying
under., the GI BUI and the Vo
cational Rehabilitation Act (Public
Law 16) for diaabled veterane.
During the year and five months
the project was in operation, ap
proximately 2,000,000 aurplui Books
were eent to 2,030 educational in
stitutions for possible use by veteran-etudenti.
One and a half million of them
were issued as requirsd textbooks,
which otherwise would have been
purchased for them bv the VA et
the average cqet of $4 per book.
Instead, the eurplus books cost the
VA 66 cents per. volume. Ae a
result, the project saved the Gov
ernment more than 16,000.000.
The remaining half million eurplua textbooks soon will be offered
by the VA for sale to educational
institutions. The schools will be
given the opportunity to purchase
tne volumes tney now have on hand
before other achools may bid on
them.

Summer Jobs Listed
For Ag Inspectors
John Jones, Placement office
head, announced today that Los
Angeles is offering positions to
qualified agriculture students. Jobs
available are for student agricul
ture inspectors and fulltime in
spectors. These jobs are under the
Jurisdiction of the Los Angeles
Clyil Service commission ana ap
plications must be made directly
to the commission, Jones stated.
He added that all engineering
students Interested in summer em
ployment under either the State
Civil Service Commission or the
Federal Civil Service Commission
should take examinations when
they are announced.
Information concerning summer
employment is available at Adm.
——-

FOR GIRLS ONLY
A woman’s ourasity is famous ths
world thru,
Yst many a man will turn thla
page,
To prove he li curious, too.

FORMAL FOR S A L I ----Site 16.
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By Mervon Sumner • ,
<
Ingenuity and initiative certainly
aren’t lacking here at Cal Poly.
First u hydraulics lab and now a
special screen for three dimen
sional projections.
Three books on history and ed
. Robert L. Maurer, who teaches
remedial reading, claims that there ucation have been given to the
In a relationship betwen the ability library at California State Poly
to visualise three dlmenatonal pic technic college by Charles Teach,
tures and the ability to read. He former superintendent of San Lola
wants to show some three dimen Obispo city schools.
Tha books are "The Eplo Of
sional projections for Poly Royal
America” by James Truslow Advisitor!.
That Hounds simple enough but am i; "A Men Unafraid” (the story
,of John Charles Fremont), by Her
Chinese Leader To Talk why build a special screen T
Baehford and Harr Wagner:
Well, according to him, a regu bert
addresses and proceeding or
On Campus Thursday
lar movie screen won’t work. The and
86th annual meeting of the Na
rough surfaces breaks up tha the
tional Education association hald
Dr. T. Z. Koo, secretary of the polarised light and you just get a July
6-9, 1U4H, at Cleveland.
World Student Christian Federa flat picture.
Teach
has given approximately
tion, will apeak on world order
Mdurer can’t locata a large
and China, April 28, in the Engi smooth surfaced screen suitable for &.000 books to the college library
neering auditorium, Paul E. Pen classroom work eo he decided to ■ince his retirement as superin
dleton, English department head, have one made. Melvin Slmmonett, tendent of San Luie Obispo schools
announced today.
maintenance instructor, and Ben last July, The books deal with top
A graduate of St. John’s univer Masters, carpentery instructor, got ics in tha fislda of education and
sity in Shanghai, Dr. Koo has been together with Dean VanZant, main covsr economic and social prob
secretary of the World Student tenance student, and went to work lems.
Christian Federation for the past on it.
14 years.
It will be e six foot square screen
He came to the United States
in April 1046, as advisor to the made with two thicknesses of oneChinese delegation at the San half Inch plywood. Not exactly
Francisco United Nations confer pocket else, out a lot of smoothing
ence. Following this experience, he and an aluminum enamel flnien
represented the WSCF in a speak should make It serve the purpose.
Next thing you know some one
ing tour of the United States, Can
ada, the Caribbean and South will want to rig up aome perfume
euto collision between James
atomisere so he can smell the flow T. AnKeaton
America.
and Raymond Clyde
Dr. Koo will apeak at Pacific ers as well as eee them in three Blanchard
at Collage avenue and
coast colleges, universities and dimensions.
Campus Way, April 18 was re
churchss.
ported by E. A. Steiner, chief
security officer.
FOR INSTANCE
Poly Royal Publicized
Steiner explained the Blanchard
This year’s Poly Royal promises
came to e stop on the wrong tide
to be ths blggsst collegs event of In Radio Magazint
of the street in front of Deuel
the year. See you at the fair. . . 1 The 17th annuel Poly Royal re dorm to let a friend out of hie car.
While returning to his lane he hit
"Do you amoks 7”
cently received publicity in The Keaton, who turned off campus
"No, I don’t."
Bulletin, a monthly publication of Way a t Collage avenue.
"Do you drink T"
the Los Angeles section of The
Blanohard- received a citation
"No, I don’t."
Institute of Radio Engineers.
for driving and parking on the
"Do you neck!”
The article elated, “Engineering wrong elds of the street. Damage
"No, I don’t.”
and agriculture will combine to to his IN I Plymouth Is estimated
"Welt, what do you doT"
put on quit# a country fair which in excess of $100. Keaton reoeivod
"I tell lies.”
will have several fine laboratory only negligible damage to his IMP
Ford.
- .
developmenta to demonstrate.’’
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'29 Ford Smashes
New Plymouth
In Campus Fray
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Form Equipment

Plumbing & Building

Sporting Goods

Moteriols

Hard wore & Paint

Furniture & Floor

Auto Accossorlos

Covering

Take advantage of the large well-equipped service
station locatod at the rear of our etoro.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back
9 A M . to 5:30 P.M.

Froo Parking

Our Regular
Stock
51 Guoge
15, 20, 30 Denier*

VALUES TO $1.95

I <
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Mustang Spike 'Gators;
Jensenmen W in 89*4-41%

Tennismen W in Over SFS;
Bow to Spartans— Indians
The Mustang netmen made up for an early season loss
to San Francisco State last Saturday, as they downed the
visitors 6-8. The Poly team came through with some close
wins in the singles matches and took two out of the three
doubles matches. Eugene Smith, the Mustang tennis coach
■aid “We won our match on the*
wrong day, because on the preyiou.
day we loot four three-eet matches
to the Spartane, thus losing our
conference match^ at San Joae
^S an Jose had a well-balanced
team, playing good tennis in all
qf the matchee to come through
with a 6-8 win over the Mustangs.
The Poly t« m has shown great
improvement all along the line
in ths singles matches, Smith
continued. Bob Carlson, Poly s
number one player, gave a neat
display of talent as ns accounted
for two of the three Mustang
points. In the singles match, Carl
ton took two straight sets from
San Jose’s best player, Chet Bulwa,
than he teamed vnth Bob Reddsn
to take the number one doubles
matah.
The Mustangs first engagement
on their northern circuit resulted
in a loss to the Stanford team,

Shutouts Dominate
Intramural
Softball Contests

In the number one division of
the softball lMgue, three shutout
games have been produced to date
’this seaaon. The first came as the
Manning All Stars were white
washed 6-0 by the Outcasts. The
second shellacking was Issued to
the Dairy dub. 11-0, when Harold
Kimbrough dia the chucking for
the Hilltoppers. However, the Hill
toppers were soon to be cut down
by John Lloyd and the Outcasts to
view
visas* vis
g”vi
no tune
of 9-0
In league number two only one
shutout naa been registered thus
far. Jesperson hall blanked Buf
falo 9-0. John Anderson held down
the mound for Jesperson in this
contest
10H-Vfc
A look at the league standings
This week the Mustangs play
host to the Santa Barbara Qauchos,
hoping to offset an Mrlier win (8JS) defMted Irviiyr Swain 4/6
and get another conference win be 6/1 6/8: Jim Cruse (8J8) defMted
hind them. Next Tuesday the Jensen Won 4/6 6/2 6/4; John Nel
Spartans will invade the local son (SJS) defeated Bill Hobbs 6/2
courts, in the last match to be 8/ 6.
played before the coming Poly Doubles
Redden and Carlson (P) defMted
Royal engagement with Fresno
Bulwa and Terry 6/3 8/6; Charles
State.
Results; CaKPoly-fl, SF S ta ts-8 and Johns (P) defeated Franco and
Cruse 6/4 2/6 6/4; Phelps and
“ j S * Woolfson (SFS) defeated Russo (SJS) defMted Swain and
Carlson. 6/1 6/4; Bob Redden (P) Curtiss 12/10 6/8,
defeated Ralph Chippendale de Results: Stanford • 1044, Poly -44.
fault; Paul Charles <P) dsfaated Singles
Bob Lewis (S) defeated Carlson
Warren Logan 6/4 6/8; Bob Downs
(SFS) defMted Irving Swain 6/4 6/4 6/4; Fred Lewis (S) defMted
6/8; Jensen Won J P ) defMted
Wayne Murphy 18/10 6/4; Bill
Hobbs (P) defMted Don Forbes
6/4 4/6 6/4.

Allowing their guests only three
of the possible IB first places, the
Mustang cindermen continued to
roll rough - shod over recent oppo
sition. Their latest victims, the
Gators of 8an Francisco state.were
swamped 80 V4 to 41 Vh last Saturday
on the local oval.
Although the times and distances
were a shade under their best per
formances, the Poly thin - clad« ki*pt
a consistent hold on winning marks.
After getting off to a poor start,
ustang Bill Caldon narrowly missI winning ta S. F.’s Parish in a 10
shows the Faculty atop the Dia flat century.
mond II league. The Poultry de The Mustangs turned the tablM
partment squad holds an undis- in the other sprint event as Dan
»d claim to the cellar in the Edlnger whipped through a 21.8’s
teammate Cal_ followed by
b; tei
sion—they’ve been saddled with furlong
don. Parish received the show
three losses against a sero win
money.
column.
Taking no chances of losing at
The standings to April 18 are
the wire, Mustang Kick Wilkinson
foilowa:
pulled clMr at the top of the stretch
to win the quarter - mile by 8
Diamond I league
yards in the time of 68s flat.
Boots and Spurs........... 8 0 1.000 Walnwright
pressed
Hilltoppers ..........
8 1 .666
In the 880 Joe Wainwright was
Poly Phase.....................8 1 .666
Outcasts ......................8 1 .666 pri-Huml for the first time this
Dairy .....................„...l 1 .600 son. The race was tight up to the
Manning’s Ail. Stars ...1 1 .600 last • 160 yards at whicn pol
Jolly Jays..............~....0 8 .000 Wainwright began to pour it on.

n

Redden 6/8 6/
8/0; Lucien Barbour
Charles 6/8 7/0:
7/6: Errol
(8) defMted Charles
Lycette (S) defeated Swain 6/4
6/2; Vince Schmeider (S) defeated
Won 6/1 6/8; Bruce T ift (8) de
feated Hobbs 6/1 6/4; John Husneke
defsated Johns 6/8 8/6; Phil
Neil
eilsen (S) defeated Curtiss 6/2
6/8.

He came clear to win by 12 yards
in the time of 2:02,9s.
Continuing to encounter little
competition, Walter Boehm romped
to an easy win in the mile. The time
was 4:86.3. Teammate Emerson was
third.
Showing their usual power in
the distance' events, John Lesley
continued to break the tape in the
2 mile; Mustang Everet Johnson
was second. The winning time was
10:19.9. Johnson fliM
Enard Johnson again came thru
for Cal Poly with an outstanding
performance to bn ak the tape in
both the high and low hurdle events.
The times were 14.8s and 24 flat
respectively. Supplying Johnson’s
competition was nigh • lumper DosS
Sims and Keith Widals who re
ceived the place money in the high
ana* low *sticks respectively.
Leading the Mustangs in the field
events were Marsh Bamusls and
Doss Sims.
In the wight events, Big Marsh
Samuels took his usual double.
The shot put distance was 46 feet,
944 inches and the discus effort
was 180 feet, 11 inches. Byron
(Continued to page eight)

COMPLETE . . .

m

DoeMea,

Kirk Mecham and Bob Forbes (S)
defeated Carlson and Redden 6/1
6/8; Barbour and Nielsen defMted
Swain and CharlesJJP) 6/4 <1/2; Ken
Vostie and Dick White split with
Won and Hobbs 6/4 8/6 (darknsss).

Low Prices

Eosy Terms

For Best In - -

l*°Redd* n and Carlson (P) defeated
Woolfson and Carlson 8 /8 ^ /7 ^
Charles and Johns
” 76/2:
6/8
Murphy and Downs 4./i 6/4
defM ted
— Hobbs
_____ (P)
IP) defMte<
Won —
and
Forbes and Frost 6/4 6/1.
Results; San Jose Stated, Poly-8

MOVING

_ib Carlson (P) defeated Chet
Bulwa 6/8 18/11; Oene^Franoo
defMted Bob Redden 6/8
m , i Bob PhelpiTsJS) defMted
Paul Charles 6/0 4/6 6/4; Ed Terry

Corner Nipomo end High

SV

-.........- ■

Hew

much

Storooe

F U R

Beggege Service

NO RED
TAPE TO

See DENNIS TRANSFER
PROMPT SERVICE

Phone S55

OPEN A N ACCOUNT

855 Marsh Straat

R E A S O N A IL I PRICES

Phone 1573

con you cram Into a record?
THE MILDEST CIGARETTE ?
wHy#Ca m e l s o f course ! i lea r n ed
THE ANSWER WHEN I MADE
v
THE 30-OAy t e s t !
>

H ear

r

musical kidding in
"SU N F LO W E R

>

c a m e l s fo r y e a r s .

KNOW HOW MILD CAMELS ARE
AND WHAT RICH, FULL FLAVOR

and you'll know!

Jf»it h'rilty.

You’ll h a v e s lot of fun with Ray
McKinley, hit band and hla vocalist
serving up a platterful of “com’’ for
your listening and dancing pleMurs.
Yeal Ray knows about musical pleas
ure—and smoking pleasure, tool As
R ay b e a ts it out on hia drum s —
“Camels are a gnat cigarette-they’re
mild and full-flavored I”

W vnA kW can a cigarette be?
Smoko Camels for 30 days — and ou’il knowl
In n recent coast-to-coast teat of hundreds of m en and
women who smoked only Camels for 30 d a y s - a n
overage of one to two packs a dey - noted throat spe
cialists, after making weekly examinations, reported

NOT O N I f IN O U C A M OP THROAT IRRITATION
D ill TO fM O K IN O

S ta r t S hwm W

30 D A Y S '? IV I
SMOKED

firia m r ffey
Mtkinlty Mill <1

(m RCA Vietor Releeee)

sa w *

Peeking • Crotlng

w

/

,0'

<■ row « .
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Cal Bears Meet Mustangs
Under Lights At Mission
f

‘

• Coach Clint Evann’ California Bears will climb off the
Southern Pacific Daylight wagon Wednesday afternoon to
meet the Cal Poly Mustangs in a nine inning event under
the Mission field lights that evening.
team bat
i. Featuring atanun
ting average of .294 and a Ja
rottniH the outer-gardene while not'
on the mound, tne Beare will be F
out to gain their aecond win of I
the eeaeon over the Poly nine.
[

PAGE SEVEN

Mustangs Level Bats on
Fresno Nine in Crucial Battle
By Al Harto
The Cal Poly diamondmen roll into Fresno today, intent
on irraspinir a firm hold on first place in the 2C2A standings.
The crucial three game series with the Bulldogs will con
sist of a tilt tonight and a double header tomorrow afternoon,
At present, the Mustangs are in a first place tie with Fresno

*

Yearling Trackmen
Point For Tilt
With Pomona Frosh
Cal Poly’s frosh track team will
loumsy to Pomona, Calif., tomor
row afternoon for a track meet
with the Pomona frooh. Poly’s frosh
squad has looked good In every
most this seeson, and tha lads ex
pect to hold their own tomorrow.
in the meet held last Saturday
against Ban Francisco, Enard John
son, Joe Wenwrlght, Lloyd Benson,
sod Hill Calden looked food,
Johnson ran ths high and low
hurdlsa in ths exceptionally good
time of 14J and 24 flat respec
tively,
Wainwright a g a i n
breeaed
through with an aaey win in tha
880; calden took second In the 100
end 220 yard dash, and Bsnaon
took a Brat in the Javelin.

C o a c h Bob M o t t will throw
m m tm i Lefty Don 0 a r m s n against the
H i I ftaliln City Nine tonight, and will
^
■
J follow with Big John Wllllame in
Coach Hob Mott but, unnouncod ^
■
J the opener tomorrow. Me Iikh not
thut it will be either Don (Jarman « ■ ■ ■
H
Ml yot named hie choice to hurl in the
or the much improved Ralph R i c c i
■ • ■ a e c o n d game.
who will toe the firing line for
H
■
The outcome of the abrlea may
Muetanga. Both are left handere ~
^w ell decide the championship of
and' hav* a good chance of alien-1 r r a s a s a y g ;
th e league, or could place one of
The Cal Poly Mermen will stags
clng the big blue and gold bgte
the teama in a dominating poaition. their fourth home show of the
wltn their portaided alanta. Op-l
— ™ ^ F re a n o State should be In mid- season Saturday afternoon with
posing the local diamond m en .w lU L ------— — - _______ . ■ ■ ■ A e a a o n form, with over 30 games the Mustang splashers p l a y i n g
1>*‘ Jttck Jensen or Wimpy J
o
n
e
s
.
■ ■ ■ k n d e r their belt thus far, The Hull- host to the Invading Ian TranBob Anderson who turned in a f W ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
S g ■ l o g s ’ main hope Ilea in their M
pitchL.. cisco State ‘Gators. According to
and 100-yard frae style events.
brilliant performance against the
.............
- . and Coach Dick Anderson, this should 50
staff.
Veterans -Earl. Smith
Maxwell tied with Bpartan Keeler
Muatanga earlier in the season will
Bob Lurker have been joined by be one of the top meets of the In the 50-yard go and then came
more than likely be held in ruservo
two experienced transfers Frank season and he looks forward to back strong to take tha cantury.
for the Bear’s coming CIBA op
Oxandaboure and Joel Hayes, apd seeing his boys grab another vic
ponents,
by sophomore righthander Jack tory.
Last Saturday afternoon found
Walton to form a solid five man
GOOD AVERAGE
the local mermen reversing the
W i, front.
Leading the Bears onto the dia
taeM The Fresno infield consists of tables on the Ban Jose State tank
mond wlil be Don Dodson, Sopho
Johnny Morse at first, a newcomer crew, 89-80 The victory in the lo
more second sacker, who is sup
s h o w i n g fine possibilities; Hal cal pool gave the Mustangs an
porting a fat .290 batting average
Wheat at second, a veteran who even split with the Prune City
at the present t i me . Breathing
for the season. The Mus
down Dodson's neck in the batting day and again on the first day of batted ,828 last season, Rangy Lon invaders
“ iige Ciarter tangs had previously lost by the
department Is All-American grid Poly Royal, Wednesday evening’s Bourdet at short; and Sui
score In the northern city,
star. Jack J e n s e n , with a .352 mound duties are pretty well left at the hot corner, shifted from same
The most exciting event of the
and ■boasting
,. M tp m
■ ■ _ a 854 hitmark. Jensen leads the Bears in up to the small but shrewd Poly shorts
St.
652 Scuta
day was the 400 yard four man re
UN last season,
RBI’s with 18; in home runs with moundsmon. Should German not ting average
The Bulldog optfteld
ul ___ can be da- lay which decided the winner of
4; and is tied with Bud Harwood be able to take the mound, Coach
I phrase, "nice field, the meet. It was a “nip end tuck”
SU N DAY S IR V IC B
for the doubles lead with 4. Bob Mott will have to gamble with an scribed1 by the
rers have lots race all the way, but Cal Poly
O’Dell, who divides his time be other left hander in Ralph Ricci. no hit.” The fl
forgud
uhvud
In
the
last
lap
to
but Hava sftown little of
peed, bi
9:45 A M - B IN # School
tween the backstop and the first Ricci looked good in setting down
a Bamuel Ooldwin finish to
base positions, is leading the Bar- the El Toro Marinos but whether the batting power usually associ- give
10:50
A M • Sermon
the meet and won by thre points.
kleymen in triples with 3. Charley the portsided New Jerseyman can stud with outfielders.
Top
man
of
the
day
was
Bob
6:S0
PM • Youth Mooting
Cal Poly, on the other hgnd, has
Sarver, another leftover from the stop the Bears Is something that
depended mainly on hitting power Frye, Andurson’s veteran splaeher.
id eeaeon, is leading the stolen can only be proven under fire.
7:10
PM
- Ivongoliam
nabbed first place honors in
Coacn Evans has announced the to win. However, the mound staff Frye
se column with 6.
both
the
220
and
440
ysrd
free
following probable starting lino up: has rounded Into form and the style events. Mob poured It on in
SPOTTY WIN COLUMN
A Friendly Welcome
team at present seems well-bal the 440 to win by one of his largSo far this season the B e a r s Al Davies, cf (,57)
anced. Don Oarman’s rating of top ••t
margins
of
the
season.
have not fared as well on the play- Jim Hows, If (.228)
To
Faculty & Student*
M u s t a n g hurler has not been
Bill Maxwell continued with hip
ing field as they have on paper. Don Dodson, 2b (.8:19)
changed
as
witnessed
by
his
work
The Bears have won 18 while los Jack Jensen, rf (.352)
against top opponents. John Wil point making performances In the
ing 6. Their two most impressive Bob O’Dell, lb (.271)
liams has settled down and may
wins thus far have come at the
give opposing batters nothing but
Flscalllnli (.828)
expense of Stanford and USC. Jim
trouble. Of course Firemen R um
Cronin, 8b (.SIS)
For Heme Cooked Food......
Coach Evans' men will get their Tim
Christensen will be out in the bullDon Monroe, ss (.802)
(
acid test this Saturday when they Wimpy
Try Dinner At The
pen ready to go into action in case
Jones (2.-1) or
face the Santa Clara Broncos.
of trouble.
Jack Jenaeil, p.
For Coach Bob Mott's tribe, the
Aa for tha Mustang h i t t i n g
game will rest on the left arm of
l u r i i t w eearly
s e |r l y aaaaon
s s a n e t nplay,
l a u lit1
l 'a
powar fduring
one Don Carman. WHh big John
ng, Firstm m U m m
Williams scheduled to pitch Satur- CHARGI FOR FOLY-CAL GAME still going strong,
III VIS 4 TO I I . K
t i n u e * his slu
slugging
Due to next wedneedey’s base Bob B o n n e t c o n tint
ball game against Cal being played w in with a .894 average, closely
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK.............
by IL
leftMfielder
Under ths Mission field lights, an followed OF
i .__■ Lee Rosa
WAIT Mir, MOWN MAVY______________
Mustang Jensenmen
extra 28 centa will b« charged Stu hitting .809. Not far behind are
•AIT HIP LIVI2. ONION*_________________
Pinky
Hubernaa
with
.879
and
Jim
Body
card
charge
dent
holders.
This
chari
(Continued from page six)
ro«K CHOP*, AFPLOAUCI________________
pace. This
is due to the expense of using the Lukar aatting
Culver earned a third in the discus field, Tut Starkey, mraduate man- power at the plate is equalled,
195 H IG U IR A
event.
agar announeed todsay
(continued to page I)
Poly Jumpers
Virtually sweeping the high Jump
was Does Sims, first, Aaron, second,
J O IN .......
and Keith Widdle, tieing for third.
The winning Jump wae 0 feet th
inches.
Broad jump honbrs went to
Keroplan of San Francisco with a
GULBRANSEN PIANOS
leap of 21 feet 8 Inches. Sima was
In Frail#— Friytr— Study
second.
For the first time this year the
BAND INSTRUMENTS
Mustang Javelin throwers showed
well with a sweep in their event.
COMPLETE LINE OF RECORDS
This was accomplished through the
- efforts of Benson. Hume and Bing
( U N D E N O M IN A T IO N A L )
ham. Benson's winning heave was
167 feet.
11 A M . SU N DAY
OSOS end FISMO
717 Nlaeere
Receiving unexpected points in
the pole vault, Mustang Chilton
jumped into a three-w ay tie for
first with Russel and Carrol, both
of San Francisco
>
Hitting back with last week’s
winning quartet in the mile relay,
Mustangr Bill Coffee. Sam Foliaman, Joe Walnwrlgtit,and Rick
Wilkinson romped to a not too
easy 8:28 victory.

Swimmers Edge
Spartans
By Three Digits I

CHURCH OF THE
NAZAREIUE

K

BEST EVER

BIBLE-BEUEVING CHRISTIANS

-

Brown *sMusic Store

GRACE TABERNACLE

“Everything Musical**

Firestone Tire Sale

Surprise!

2 5 % Discount
On All Tires

Electric Recaps
Stay On
See

Les Macrae

'» t

e

O. K.

11K3 Monterey Street
(Corner Toro Htreet)
-

•L

We ;Have Only

- |

' .'

Sales and Service

I’hone 261H-K

t-

.. ' ‘

£. ■’

G M T MOTORS

Rubber Welders
•

■

CARS

1219 Monterey
Son Luii Obispo

TRUCKS
’

Sand Getting Hot?

Two Beach Blankets
Left
.........

;

Corral
Administration Building
Colifornio State Polytechnic

* .
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PAGE EIGHT
AG DIVISIO N PREPARES

(continued from page one)
judging of ewine will take place
at tne awine unit on Friday, with
i aecond Judging on the field
iturday morning.
According to Ben Caldwell,
poultry instructor, moat of the
poultry exhibits will be at polnta
on the campua other than the etadium. The three features of the
department are an egg exhibit, on
Friday, and a poultry ihow, featurtng 280 blrdi in 20 claaaea. all
from atudent projecta or from
birda made available to the itudenta by the College.
Thin exhibit will b* Judged by
well-known men in the poultry
field, and ribbona awardad ac
cordingly. A feature exhibit will
bo put on at the poultry unit,
where the egg diaplay will alao
be aeen. The poultry .bowing will
be in claaaroom 19.

h

June S Deadline for
Graduation Application
C. Paul Winner, director of admlaatona, guidance and placement,
■tated today that aeniora who ex
pect to receive n bachelor of aclence
degree nt the college commence
ment exerciaee on Juno 3 should
keep in mind that April 25 ia the
laat day for filing application*
for graduation for the Juno com
mencement.
He added that the laat day for
accopting completed theaoa ia alao
Juno 8.
-v
Student* who expeet to receive
a vocational or technical cartlflcate muat have their applica
tion for graduation completed by
April 26.

The conquest of th A) pa waa
One of the largest humana on
eomplated in 1865 by the aacent of record waa a North Carolinian,
(continued from page 7)
the Matterhorn by E. Whymper.
Miles Danlcn, who weighed more
however, by Bob McCutrheon and During the descent four of hi*
than 1,000 pound*.
Gen Fraaera1 speedy base running, party lost their Uvea.
and Bob Coghlan'a atellar work
around the abort patch.
Taking all into consideration,
Fresno seem* to have better pitch
PHOTO SUPPLIES
ing, while juat th* oppoait* exiata
in the hitting department. But it*a
Quality Davaloping and
all on paper ana Saturday after
noon will toll. r '
M USTAN GS LEVEL BATS

T h e O r ig in a l

Printing

Hey Fellows!

W IN E M A N BARBER SHOP

**■■>-•*

Tkea Compere
1110 Chorro St

Cal Photo
• Supply

STANDARD and

TYPEWRITERS

Order Corsages Now
Local fiorlata have aaked El
Muatang to urge atudenta plann
ing to order coraagea for the
Coronation Ball to do ao aa
early aa poaaiblc, The number
of coraagea ordered for the Ball
amount, to a ataggering figure,
one of the apokeiman aald. and
to have theae order, ready in
time for the dance la quite a
chore, eapeclally when atudenta
place laat minute ordera.
Additional help U alwaya hired
to make theae coraagea, but in
order that aatlafaetory aervlce
may be given to the atudenta,
pleaae place your ordera in
now.

OverlilightService

_______

<92 HI 9u.ro

Complete Line
W w ** 1

SALES
» RENTALS
•
REPAIRS*

Men s Wear

RUGS • DOOR PANELS • TOPS
COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE UPHOLSTERING
CLUB COUPE CONVERSIONS

A L V A G R E E N 'S
Automotive Trim end Upholstery Shop

Johnny Nelson

Anderson Hotel Building

<All Tailored to Fit)

(OFFICE EQUIPMENT)
690 Higuore St.
Phono 22S

Elmo C. Simi, Manager

Brood Slreot

(In Wiltcm Motor.)

Phono )

Coming in for Spring

Corduroy Jackets
Gray • Brown • Groon
Maroon • Tan

Priced $1250 up
1019 Morro St.

“ My cigarette is
Chesterfield
because they're
so MILD."

Guaranteed

STARRMO IN N A LIA S

Balanced

N IC K SE A L "

A PARAMOUNT PICTURB

Recapping

Kimball Tire Co.
Sieberling Tirt
Retreading
283 HIGUERA STREET

UN LUIS OIISRO
TILIPHONI 751

PETTENGERS

T O P

IK H o tM K R M S S P O T *

FOR
I

"ij

• Hamburgers

h o o a h

wy«*

btcou*# ihay’rt

• Shakes

ftinokt Cht»l«H»«Wl
)ER-M U C H (A ilB l£ '
i ta r f i tl d * » o iU f y "

• Soft Drinks '
"Bast In Town"
1240 Montoroy it.

MAKE

YOURS

THE

M ILDER

CIG A RETTE

) MOkt
11*AN

(0II|{,|

SHI 1)| NIS SMOKI

ANY (Mill K ( II, AKI III

(HI S11 Kill IDS
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